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1906 property amongst liis sons. I d  an application for partition pre
sented b j BMkliraj in 1895 (No. 283 of the Record) it is stated 
that Indobar divided the whole of his property under a will. 
In the will there is no allusion to any property in Nepal.

The evidence adduced b_y the respondents shows that Bhikh- 
raj, a Brahman by caste and a domiciled British snbjectj went 
through a form of marriage in Nepal with the defendant, Suraj 
Knmari. The evidence also shows that such mixed marriages 
are not uncommon in Nepal and that the issue of such marriages 
fucGced to the father’s estate. But whatever may be the ease in 
Nepal, I do not think this evidence helps the respondents. Such 
a mariiage is not recognised as a legal union in this part of 
British India. In my opinion there is nothing to take this oase 
out of the general rule that all riglits to immovable property are 
governed by the law of the country where the property is 
situated.

For the above reasons I am of opinion that this appeal must 
succeed.

A'pjpeal dtioreed.

190S 
Feh'uary 24. REVISIONAL CRIMINAL.

Before Mr. Jusiiac Aihman.
EMPEROR V. ABDUS SATTAR. *

Aot Wo. X L Y  o/iS60 fhiMcm J?enal CodeJ, sections 286 csbcZ 337—DoJiniUon — 
Causing Imrt ly means of a gun—■Evidenoe o f mgligeme.

Suld that the causing of hurt by n.cg'lJgonco in fcho uso of a gun would 
fall within the of seetion 337 rather than of soction 286 of the Indian
Penal Code. But whew all the evidence against the accused was that he went 
out shooting in the month of July when people were lilcely to bo ahout in the 
fields and that a single pellet from his gun struck a mm who wia sitting in a 
field, it was held that this was not sufficient evidence of rashness or ntigligencie 
to supijort a conviction under section 337 of the Code.

T h e  facts of the case, so far as they are necesfiary for tho 
purpose of this report, appear from the judgment of bhe (;durt.

Sir W. M. Golvin, for the applicant.
The Assistant Government Advocate (Mr. W. K, Porter), 

for the Crown.

* (Ji'iuiiual ILcviaion No, 53 of iUOG.
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Axeman^ J.— This is an application for tlie levisioii of an 
order of a Magistrate of the fir.~.t das- couviotiing th.e applioant, 
Abcliis Sattar, o f an offence punishable under ssction 286 of the 
Indian, Penal Code a,Dcl sentencing him to pay a fine of Rs. 25. 
That section provides for the punishment o f any person who does 
any act ’with an explosive substance so rashly or negligently as 
to endanger human life or to be likely to cause hurt or injury to 
any person, or who knowingly or negligently omits to take snch 
order with any explosive siibstanoe in his possession as is siiffi- 
oient to guard against probable danger to human life froiD that 
substance.

It appears that the applicant was out shooting with some 
friends, and that a pellet from his gun lodged in the thigh of 
one Birkhi, who was at work in the corner of his f̂ield. Accord
ing to the evidence for the prosecution the accused at once went 
up and gave his name and address. In ray opinion section 286 
was never intended to apply to a case like this. The learned 
Assistant Government Advocate contends that the case falls 
within the purview of section 337, which provides punishment for 
any person who causes hurt by doing any act so negligently or fo 
rashly as to endanger human life or the personal safety of others, 
and suggests that the finding should be altered to one under that 
section. I  think that if any section in the Indian Penal Code 
were applicable to the facts of the present case it would be sec
tion 337. But in my judgment to sustain a conviction under 
that section it is necessary for the proseontlon to prove affirmi. 
tively that the accased has been guilty of culpable rashness or 
negligence. I can find nothing on the rec.vrd to show that the 
prosecution established that there was on the part of the iiocused 
any such raslmess or negligence. The learned Magistrate 
appears to consider that his finding that the accused fired the 
guD and that the complain ant, Birkhi, was injured thereby, 
coitpled with the fact that in the month of July people are out 
working in their fields, was snfficient to establish the aocueed^s 
guilt. He says that the ease is not one of a serious nature. 
There is nothing on the record to show at what distance the 
accused was from the complainant when Ije fired or even that the 
complainant waB in the direct line of fire. For aught we know
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1906 the Gomplainant may have been injured by a stray pallet acci
dently deflected from its course, I allow the application. I  
quasli the conviction under section 286 of the Indian Penal 
Code and tlie sentence passed thereon̂  and direct that the fine if 
paid be refunded.
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J?e/o)-c &iv Jahi Sianletj, KnigU^ CUgJ  JusUc.o and Mr. Judioe Sir William
BurJciH»

JAMNA DAS ( Plainws'3?) v. NAJM-UN-NISSA BIBI AW'D oxirisBS 
(Demndants).*

Act No. I X  of 1872 (Indian Contract Act), section 65— Jet N'o. X V  of 
1877 (Indian Limilation ActJ, schedule II , article ̂ 7— Contract—Failura 
o f  ootisideration-~-Suit to recovor money j}aid—Limitation,
One Farzaiid AH nogotiatcd on behalf of hk wife, N;ij m«iui'2iiss;j., a mort» 

g a g e  f o r  lls. 20,000 in favour o£ Jamna Das. Tliia mortgiige included two 
items, one of Bs. 3,403-Jl-G and tlxo other of lls. 679-10-6. Tlic fom or was 
a debt due by J'arzand AH to Jamua Das, for which Farzand Ali ropraaoiitod 
Ills wife was willing tobccomo Bocnrity ; the lattoi was asTim tnken Fai'Kanijl 
AU in cash on the reprosuutation that it would be paid by him to the jiiorfc- 
gagor. Ou suit by the morlgigoo for recovery of the morlgagQ-moixoy the 
first Court decreed the plaintiffs claim in full j but on appeal tUo High Court 
exonerated the mortgagor from paymenfc of the two sums mentiouod ftbove, 
After the death of Farzand Ali the mortgageo sued the roprosoixtativos oi 
Farzand Ali for recovery of these two items. Mold that the morfcgag'oe had a 
g o o d  c a u s e  of action in respect of which limitation only beg a to run from 
the date of tbe decree of the High Court, which decided that fcbio sum claimed 
could not be recovered from Najm-im-niBaa as part of the mortgage debt. 
Bassu Knar v. Dhtm Singh (1) followed.

In this case one Far/and Ali now dead; had negoliiated a 
inoriigagG for his wife, Nnjm-un-nissa Bibî  one of the present 
defeudant-respondents, in fav our of the present plaintHi- 
appellant.

In a suit previous to the present one broiighi; by tlie present 
plaintiff against the ^̂ dfe on his mortgage tlio High Court 
evenfcaally disallowed two items of tbe alleged coiisideration, 

one for Rs. 3,403-11-6, on the ground fhafc ifc was a debt of

® Firt Appeal No. 78 of 1904,'from a decree of Eai Shankar Lul, Subordin- 
ate Judge, Mirzipur, dated%he 23rd December, 1903,

(1) (laSR) I. T. If., 11 A)]., 47.


